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C$vural Marine &weirch .. ~ o c h l n ; d ~  618 a , 
l r  ,> ' The papv embodiea t l .  reaullq of iovoatigations conduded to study tb environrtieutal chwac. 
teristics of the prawn c d t m  fields in the estuarine system of Cochfn from'&@odd in thihorth h 
~umar ikam in the qguth includins the Vembanad Lake. Primgry p&d&jdty and ti!hi& ~~drid-' '   
biological parametediof the Watef have bdea studied from 90 stations auiifig D d b e r  '17 to M69 
'78 vehen3he prawn'and other br8cki4fiwatd fishes atecultivated in t b  fibldsfiyhg a d b e t  ta thQ1 
ecosystem. In addition, t~*pifcrulha, bentHlc f ~ u n a  and c h e d b l  c o ~ & t s o f . ~ u d  dfteasdfkkh 
have also bsen analysed and results presented. Sisaitlcant 9e@mat, v w i o p  ih t b  'caes d . 
primary production, faunistic composition of epifauw.abd bath& &tboso@fm atlltwa fjdda weaa 
observed. The obeItlW composition of the mud also dxiocad distipct rl(io~4yj@qio4s, w d  m, 
, , 
these productivib parametors, an attempt has been made & ~ w i s o  thq vuio&pmwn cpItq1fieMq 
esisting in Wb e s t d k b  sy&emf1 
t i  i l i  
8 1 i' : -'>, j , 
I N T R o D U ~ ~ ~ ~ N  at areas, t&ailed cyccdunt aadibg. W& 
- 
Although several publications (Qasim et af., I ,  . I , -  , i 
1969 ; Q.io and w i ~ t b a q ,  I $ @  ; &ay&~ftbr! to Dr. E: GO ~3.i .  
9 a n b m a a r q m n  and *aim, EW P,Qag&: $0' f$T: wsestiifi +$is topic ' fbr s t ~ l f ~  , 
and Smhkaranarayanan, 1972 ; Gopinsthub? an$ also @, tke,. eV?uralJemPnt. Th$y are 
st al.i 1974 ; Nair et al., 1975 ; Pi& ot id.,, tq8nkful$o %-,I?. Vedavyasa W, for . 
1975 ; Madhu Pratap andl Haridas, ST@ t ~%t&@lly  ming $bough the manuscript and 
provide informations on the hydrobiolc@p; ' , impr~uemeptp~ Thaaks aye alsq due., 
and ecology of the Coahin BaoloHat(~r a& tcl,S~& 8. K.: W M + ~  of &his ,bqtitute, wd,,, 
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